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of tbe OkpvpoUob stitll irsne Ms writ tot ONTEXTIOSI ACT.try physician, Professor Ricbsrd MoHher

rr. at the DnivarsitT of Maryland. ThereUTER REGULATOR.INSURUTE, (Elje pailt) Jlamnal
Ot. .Clary's Cchcbl,Aft Art Bat Ml, Aet to Sabntt the

4a.tlaa t Cewvaatiaa,' or Caavan
tlew,' le the reopU, aad to Provide Bar
ths Klecttoa wf Delesatae."
WniBEAS. .Tba. preent Xorstilutinn Jc,

la many respects, uuritensome ami rl T? shall cuu-res- siv

to the people of ibe State, and ie, ,,B ot one hundred and twenty one dele- -

in msoy of its provinions. 111 adapted to
tbeir wants and condition : and wberea.
tbe taxes required by said Oonmitu'lon to
be levied noon tb mtizeos of tbe State bv
thie General Assemoiy, are. in tne imia
me.nl of tbie General Assembly, too wrier
ens to be borne, and cannot be eolU-etw-

without effecting tb mio of bar people;
and wbareaa. fbe General Assembly, bav
log reason . to believe that majority of
tb voters of in hum ar . anxious to
smend tb said Constitution In many par-
tioalars, consider it . their duty to adopt
measure for aaoertaining the will of their i

constituents, and to providestb means fori
Aarrvtnir that will into effect whan asoar- l

tamed; tnereroreY , i

Heetion I. Th (Jenrml . Astmblv of
North Carolina do enact, That the Sheriff I

of the seversl counties of this Stat shall I

open polls st tb varfrms precincts in tbeir
respeotive counties as now established by
Uw on the CM Thuraday in August. A, I

D.. 1871. when and where ail pncslMtaortsy Watatawr- -t t x. ,

Rt.KIH, O.
Bias Bbv THOft ATirN0W, . T- - Tlaltoe,
- Hst. ALB'HT Ha-iiKH- , V. O, Beotor.

Psv. PKNNKTT BMBl JCH, A. Aanntant.
Th fifty-nint- h ra of ttii Bo.iduI lUof

Jnly Ilia. 1111, at 4 eontioae SO weeaa.
For a otreular, aoutalning fail panisalar. a?

ply to th Beetnr.

H. J. 8A1ER3. ,
.

DEALEE 11 REAL ESTATE. :

Bays sad sell Improved and nnlmaroy! buii.
, anywoar. m tae vnttea Hlate.

milBI FStatAR coMrustTiow aths st
X For boQSS fronts, doeka. Clan, anlrarla.
walla, fountain and alt betiding pnrpo.
harder, mor dartbla, and 109 sr saeit. heawe
tbau natural stone, For mddIv ef aama oe
right of mannfaetBre, for aeoaU e tata. .

apply to OH AS. W, DANUNO, swsratary, St. Y.w owe up , i.itae aroMway, H. x.

CONFEDERATE LOfAL STASfJ.
mlt"' IoUars a tie paid for tb loeal&rt Itaune ia4 by th Confederate Fom- -

uaatttra. aiaentin the flaw nrla, .aA tii. m '

Elite aad t eanla, by WW. f. BuOW A Ui..Btteet Baw York Otty..

la the simplest and bst made. It will suit voa.
Hend for Otnraler aod Prloe to BOHOf iAXD'O
Iron Work, Maoon, Georgia. . .

i.mnoTJANT'0

GARGLING OIL
ia eouD rom

Burn ant aVakfa, Shrwnatltm.
auoMtn Uimurrhmia or PUm,

Stirnmt and Brutasa.
Okop.-

-
Hands, , " , CbhMf 6 eos's, -

ffoA Womnd$T -
Freat Burt, , epaiin, tfisMMiy, J.

Kuemol Pokon. , , AorWeAa. or Ur tt,Sa d Crook. hrwkatt, awtiooo
'iallt Ail Kiwi, v . fOHWWwi Fret,

iHHfaH Hinabon. ,....a Vraultm UU, .
"OU sou. rwji nol in AArp
Aites o Animali A InMcU, Roup in Poultry
lownaons, c , . a..w uacK, ee ,

Uftrg Slae, ft Mdta, Sa. lataU, a
j 'v., a- ..... i "

Tb Oargllng OU ha been in oa a Uai
at for Ihtrtr-ela-- hl vaara. AU w aak ia

I!air trial, bat be ear and fellow dlreotioea,
Aak your near! drsgil or dealer u

ateiil medloiaee. for one of os Aataaaa.
.id Veda-Beeu- Mj rea4 what tb jo I

j . .u. via.
i he Oargliog Oil Is for sal by sll rpe- rleaiera IhrougBUBt tb (Jnitti &tUM ."

tAsf eowaftrs
mt IVtiimoniaoi dt from t83l to the per

nt, ana are awolioilsd Dae tbe OaryM,
and toll yonr uuigUbors What good it v

al fslr aed llbelal witb an, sef e
o .radiation. Wris fur M Almtmos or Coei
Bsc. t vt.v,. ... i ,,; i t; ji
Jlatnitcinred at Lorkporf. S.

.... . A ,., ,.; .; .; ;

MERCHANTS '
i- ct'iif

OARGLLKOOIL CQ'JLVrJ?.
l.tr - jima tiooea, a'r' T

wuktuinotoh' rASiiav B aouDst, txtsiviv ni for -- aVii 4if- -
liont ' for neewy yaar. Bauored oy to nioet
aiiasnt asi.tuU mea of th eoantry - Hug,Ju. Moor aa iPiof. Warren ad rleed it a la

O. ej aroiy. W ar now frupne'or uf tltl
mediein. oreDare H by tb rapiva, aad-'-- '
offer It to tb pubii la impri nj, j,ud .tyl All drnsgtaw add go,rl uaalnr
kaep it. Hand tor festimosfir. aad your order '

tlADB, Boima a .iUBaltivor r,vr..T,

ITtOi sxciiaaeav-ettburba- a City Lota, '

or Faatl near iretroit, for Lew
(aaeort.d; or Haw-tDl- ll and Timber. If BAs- -
aax,aiiiawara,ohie.

$180. CORX! C0EHI .. tuo.
0 BABA'B FOCKBT OIAKT OOBJf BHKL.

LiB. PaUnted Nov. 13, laHitt. Awarded
Firat Pramium ai tf i.aiasippl, Louislaaa aad
rias but Fr. 187U. Shells 0 txiabela of
son pe b ar. Does aot seatier. Weighs oaiy ' '

os Oaabeaacd In naJUnw aora. 'i

vanud in rMry couny. Can mak M to lidcv. Lineeai sireouni t tn trad. Bmpi
kxpreaa tl 60. Bend for Oireaiar and Pnoa

Liat. JtiH s B. HIKE Man uaotorar's Agaat ,'
North Carolina, Baieigk. '

Apple Parer. Cores aad Bllear. frtaa Aa.
Does all stones. ' Warranted tlfaotory.'

D.B. WMlrT&AOtUt, Wareeeter, Ifsstvi ' t

TCYIBY LAST whs dMlrwa nBlsT-CLAH- S 1

Ej oBWiha MAuHlBB (taaa whihUr ta.'i
uu,uplori FakB, eddreee, atiolinu.g
tor retorn a, AYmi iai, .

irnml Ittnlt, Mttit T. ,

Agents I ; Head , CTIiLj I
WILtt PAT ABBIITI A SAAASY lWS3 aa raut wss km ) aapeauMe.

aimw a larg euauaiMloo to aatl ear new and
woudorrni invention. Addre M. WAUdX.i A I

OO., MarabalL Mteh. '

jtOilC A MONTH Hera aad Oartiag aw'
ifijeJ.AeJ aiahed. Krpease paid. H.HSUW,
alftwd,!. .L U t'.- i i.

a million DOLLAr.:,
Bhrswd bat eoiet men aaa stake a fortes bv '

rsveallDg th eort af tbe boiiae to no ao.
AdOr . as. rtiaan.H,

. SIS Srwlway Saw serw,. -

FOR SALE!
f THOU-l- Cv THB OOKSia OF FEOSt

1X aau Una tr4a. at prt.uat .
Col. J. O I It. Tb boas. Cnpie two Lea. : :

ml aell f r SMght Ikoaaa. d ikulars I

seems to be on sll 'side a disposition to
supprets for ths present at least tbe true

hitory of tpe esse, ana i ria in pnou-cati-
oa

of erroneoua aooonnta rather tbau
enlighten the public by sny dioloura
Tb work of Mrs. Wharton ia the ddatruo
tion of ber family is involved in mjstery,
but Whet she has effected within the pst
three weeks Is clear and more' within tb
reach of legal Investigation. ' After a care-

ful ' analysis or tb many varying reports
th following appears to Yonr correal), n--
dent to cabrso tb sasterial poinu of tbe
CIS l :,.,:. , '.jvf ?'

Amona th oldest and most intimsts
frisnds of the lata OoL Wharton was

OlMEBAtt WILLIAM lOon XSTCBCM

a distinguished offioer of tb United States
srmy. and broibtr-in-la- w of Paymaster
(Jen. Brio, but at the time of his desth
was on Ihe retired Bat. ill relations or
intimat friendship with tb mother aod
daughter of bis old companion ia arms
continued after tb death cf Ool. Wbarton
and bis ton, and same time since be ad-

vanced to Mr. Wbarton the sum of 82,600,
and took her note for that amount. Ou
tb 231 of last month Geo. Ketobum ar
rived from Washington, and iaimrdiatsly
went to Ui reaidenoo cf Mra Wharton,
in ten log to make ber br'ef v lit, and, it
ia said, to lequoat Ihe psyaait of tbe not
be aoid. Uu tbe H4tn of last month, ttie
dsy alter his arrival, b was taken eud
denly violently aick.i Dr. P. O. Williams
was called in, as the lamiiy ppysictan was
absent from Jirtltimors, butbis effurt failed
to relieve bim; and on the 21th of June,
about 3 o'clock ia the afternoon he died.
Hie remains were taken to Washington by
his .relative, sud Lis funutal took place on
tbe SUta ulk, full 'so. ouote being given la
theDepapsrBi tbe time. Abriel biogra
phical .ketob tf bim appeared at tne seme
time. :.,.- ; f

Mrs. Wbarton cambered among ber
friends la tbia oily a young man named

r;" j xtjokmb vas '.:t.f 1

a ton of Colonel Van Nos, wbwssla-(iour- d

here during tbe late war us a pay-
master, nl bookkeeper' in tb well-know-

backing boosa of Alexaudur Brown
k eons, corner of lial imor aod Oalvert
streets, lie bad known Mrs. Wharton aod
ber family for several years, and trsnstct-e- d

muoh of ber buaine for ber, Oa tbe
!i4th of last month, wUde General Ketch-u- m

lay ill at Mr. Wharton's retidonoe,
sir. van Mess c i le 1 to pay an evsuiug o
visit, and ws oordially received as on pre-
vious occasions. Heveral other were alao
present on that bccaJon, aud Mrs. Wbar
ton offered to ber gnent beer, in wuicb
tiU- 'd bal boeu put a few drop of gn- -

tii( fctroag tObio ) All drank exoept ofMr. Van Neon without exp, rieuoing any
sickties1. He, however, was aoua taken
vi:.eiiiU sice, aod Dr. Chew being aum--
moueil, d Jiar 1 that he was toosickto be
mtved. A tiii'k puuoU was bed sud
a iruM tered. iv homi.b s been imp a- -

aiblo f t juor e .rreiOi.ilnt to vciriaiu.
A ter Mr. Van A si b4 i emi ti 1 the cup tyit was nolioui . , apei-A,- , r thtt in
ice Biitiom lay wnito M.aiinauu A t nnon
being ostled to it, a lady pre. eat (Four
Correspondent was nnabls to ascertain pos
itively that it was urs. wnartoojeaia,
is nothing out ion wait anubr. a re
lative of Mr. Van Ness standing near then
tasted it, and. rinding it uupal.tab e, set

; . . : ' . .i v'
"u,u""" " "'"""Ja. w r - --.

aucr raniuTuiuir ia wen. DniniiDDoea i or- -
tar emetic 'Ibis fol was oummunica sd
tti tbe relatives and friends of Mr. Vao
N ss, and be was treated accordingly, Tbe
discovery of the emetio aad tbe faoitf theG n-r- ol Ketob urn's sod.iea iliasas snd
death created auspioion of orime. At that
time ueneral J&etobum s remains were ia
WasbinKtoo, nnbiiried. aud by request tbeProfess jr Willism E. Aiken, of the Uni-

versity of Mart land, proceeded to analyse
tho atomaub of tbe deceased t ffloer. Af er

thorough and careful analysis be discov-
ered ' '

; :, .

, the
xwaaix oAAurs of taktib mmo.

This waa ' considered strong proof ol I

crime, but for reasons wbiob areas yet be
known to bat a faw. no father etnr war
tsken. lath meantime, Mts. Wbsrtoa
and ber daughter continued their prepais for
tioni lor a Huropesn tur, and bad per
fected their arrangsmeate to lesvs New
York oa Wednesday, July 12. Last night,
however, tbe offloers of tbe law called
upon Mrs. Wharton wits two benob war-
rants issued by the Criminal Court in this
ity for ber arrest upon tb charge of hav-

ing murdered General Ketcbum by pois th
oning, snd witb having attempted tb
murder by poisoning ot Mr. Eagtna V.a
Ness. Sbs wss inlormsd of tb naturs of
charges against ber, aad wag notified tbat
shs would be bold as a prisoner ia ber of
house Robert Gilmor, Jr., judge of tbe
Criminal (Joart of this city, wss requested
yesterday morning by Messrs. J. Neviit
Steele and John 1L Thomas, ooansel for
Mr. Wbarton, to be present in ths city to
reoeive application for bsil if tbey thought
proper to make it, th warrants hav-

ing

of
been is-u- in Chambers. Judge

Gilmor complied witb ths request and
soferenoe waa bsld yesterday between his -

Honor Judge Gilmor, ths assistant Stat
attorney, Mr. Fredrick Piackney, aad
Messrs. Steele and .noma. What trans-
pired at that time bee been kept strictly
secret, botit was reliably reported that
tbe oasa bad been referred for futhar
action to tb grand j a y, which meets on be

Saturdsy next, pursuant to lbs order Cf
their discbarge. Iu lb meantime Mrs,
Wbarton is kept a prisoner in ber own as
boa and is under tb constant sorvil-lan- o

of tbe polioe. Her daughter snd
two boas servants bav been notified that
tbey wid uot k allowed to leave tbe oity bs
ttutit th oaae baa been investigated, aa of

they are regarded a material witness?.
As soon as air. Tao Ness bsd recovered
eomcietly he wss remove! to the resi-
dence of his relative, Mia Flick, on
Mi.njmeut street, near Howard a" rest,
wbeie be Bjw lie is a critical conditio.

Btaa, WAAST )B's FBBOBa& AfftiltllCk
Ia peieoiial appewrabce. manners snd

oonvervartoa Mrs. . Wturtoa is unusually
prepossessing aad attractive. Her height
ie kbov tb msdism. ber Agar elander,
bat aracafal, ber eveaaAtk, ar hair black.
ths expreasioe of tr month pleasing, aet
ooaateitaoe open, ber manners very easy
yet not familiar, end bar conversation
spirited aod refined, Ia vrttiinaT ah
arpeaia a pi feet lady, and there is so th--
iug u ber praonaj preeanUUoa to lead to
te bftliet tbat sh wnuld sum mil tb fear
fal en me with wbiob shs is aow charged.
Sb has alw-y- s bsld a bigk poailVon ia
tk somal eiriids ol Baltimore, end, can
aow. aet oatraoa has bora ao roetceca.
A BBtmoer of B. Lake's PseteeUat

Chan a. JKsw. C. . W. Bankia,
nct, , t. was r-- garled among ths
pioas ladies of B4Uavm aod rteeir
Oj. iDOr.r. .iifcy cf ber awetor and

in Hhrim or jo county in wbtca suoo vs
caocy may have occurred, after snob notio
si the UooveutfoB rosy order, to opon polls
to nil snob vacancy under too same rules
end regnlstlons a hereinbefore prescribed
for eleetion ordlfeates. . "u- -

Sec & Thai Convention

gttee, god each oonn'y sbsll be entitled to
tbe earn number of delegate as members
of the: Hong, cf Representative, aoder
tbe present apportionment, and tb coo- -
ty or Uare sbnii bs entitled to on doio- -

gsto. " ' ;'. '.".v.j- - ::r-":':-

' See. 9. That said Convn tion shsR havo
power to fit tb pay of all its officer and
member, and aball provide for other ex

I peBses to be paid out of tb Trssiury as it
oyimoi. ,

1 Boo. 10. Tbe said Convention snail pave
I power to elect it effleer, and aball b tbe
judge of tba qualifications and election of
its members, who shall b electors of the
Stat of North Carolina.

two.ii. in saiu (.onvennou scan navs
power to consider and propose all noe
ssry smendmenU snd altorations to tbe
Constitution, not, inconsistent with ttbe
Constitution of ths United States, except

is hereinafter provided, to wit: ' The
said Convention Shall bav no power or

1st. To offer or propose sny amsndment
to, or alteration of, or in anywise inter
far with, repeal or modify tb Homestead
hhd retsonal fropertv Exemptions.
provided for ia Article 10 of the Constltn- -
lion or tb Btats; . , '

2d. To modify, repeal, or do sny other
ot to restrict, impair or in any way icter- -
re wito tne rtgutw, privileges and immn- -

initios or an person in tne bum ou m--
connt ol reoe, color or previous condition,
which are now garan'ed to bim by tbe
13tb, lih and 16th amendments to tbe
Uonstitotioa of tbe United States; or to
proposs sny amendment to tbe Uunetito
tion of tbe Stste io any wise impairing or
rrairioung aaiu riguw, privileges .or im
mnntiisa,

8J. To modify or repeal that clause In
Ihe present Oontitnion which provides
for a Mechanic an I Laborer's Lien Lewi

tb. To psMsoyotduiana-o- r ordinances
legisUtiv in tbeir ohatacter, exoept auoh
aa are necessary for tb purpose of sub
milting tbe Constitution as amended to
tb people for their ratification or rejec-
tion, and except ordinances ia relation to
the pabllo debt and in relation to the Con
ventioo Itself.

Sec IX That said Convention may re
vise tbe ConetltnUtia of tb State. m- -
bodying in it aueb alterations sud amend
mente as may ds sgrved upon, not luoon
listeot witb the provisione of this aut; but
no snob revised Constitution shall have
any force or validity until tbe same sbai
have been ratified by a majority : of the
qualified veers of tbe Sts e, to wbum tl
aame shall be aobmit'ed aucording to thj
mode to be prwacrtbtid by th ordinance
of ssid 0 'pveutioo.
. brc. 13. Tiist no delegate to said Con- -
veutiou sbi.ll be peruitted to take his seat
iu said Cuuveution until be shall have t
keu and subscribed ths following oath or
afllrmaiiou btifure any Judge of the , Su
preme or Superior Uourte. or any Justio,
ot the Peace of v ska ooun y. to-w- i I
A. B., do solemnly swear (or affirm, as the
oasa may Dej tnat t win raituruiiy mam
tain snd support the Cous it itiou of tb.
United (state, sod will not cituer directly
or indirectly evade or disn gard the duties
enjoined, or limits fixed. u this 0bvu-tio- n tn

byitbe peo ple of Ntrta Carolina, a- -
sot forth in the ot of lb (I. neral Aiwem

bly passed in 1871, entitled An aot to eob-mi-k

tba question of Oouvuutiou or No to
Convention to tb people, aud to provide
for tbe election of. Delegates, wbiob aot
was ratified . bv the people : . So help me

' . .God. - It' -
, 41

Boo, It. That any Regiateas , Jadge,
Judge of election, appoiuted nnder tb

provisions of tbia aot. or any County Com- -

miwiouor. of Itegiator or Deeds, or Sheriff,
laiilua or neiT'ectina to make the return
aad perform ibe duties required of bim
by this act, shall b deemed guilty of a
miedeuieanur, and oo conviction shall be II
fined not loss than Ave hundred nor more
then one thousand d .liars, or imprisoned

per
by

aot more than six nor lea than two months,
tbe discretion of the court. ' for
Sec IS. Anv person who shall knowing-

ly and fraudulently register or vote or la
luoe another to do so ooutrary to the pro-
vision ot this aot, aball be deemed gailt
nf a miademeanor, and oa conviotloa shall
be imprisoned hot less than six nor mor
tbau twelve months, or fined not less than
oue hundred nor mors than Bv bandred
dollars ; and any registrar of voter woo
aball mak r cans to suffer to be made,
any entry with intent to commit a fraud,
hall be subject to indictment and liable to

tbe earn penalt.. ;. a : .. or
See. 16. That tbe Joint Committee oa

Printing shall immediately have printed
teu copio of tbis aot for each Senator and
Member of tbe Hones of Represeutaiivea,
and aball have printed and transmitted by
mail one hundred copies to tbe Board of
Commissioner, for each county, whose
daty ii .hall be to farnisb one copy to
each Registrar in their respeotive coun-
ties, aud one copy to the inspectors of
eleotioa at each preo.net before the day of
election. ,

Soc 17. Tbis set shall be ia force from
snd after its ratification, and sbsll operate
as sn eutirs suspension of 4b s aot ratified
the 8th day ot February, 1871. entitled

An aot concerning a Olnvsntioa of the
People" . ,

1

Blelrt RfitJeBal Bink tt n. C,
Baxjuss Mareb 10 h,l87L 1

TBI HAITI, (ender a r oltt a nf th
aod authority froas tb Vomptrotlar

of tb Curraooyl haa pe Hook, at hrb?
Banking House ia this eity for abeeriotioa m

in inentaa ar Mi etoas to sail a million
lara, being ib Authorised Oapltal

! ,(j(,T3.DErVFT. Oaah-er- .

marU 14 era at-- b

J-- 1
itV- -'

"

laperlaa af Ealtlmor. -

.teai tub, IfciFiy. "Ifs
tWigaed and Enrrared hr Stwt-- f ! arttee.

t IMrrKRKNT STTJ-K- oi IJiluu.il1 1 ,i u an. k. tn.rrtn' sToaa a weight.m W. Balta. t. "iiMilmpi twawryMgaf saw JYtmtut and

aprill

Our Jobblniz ivprtrient
Bas reat.'r bwaa Serially iiaaiabed w.ik

Sew ty aod aztwn whina wakee eir imoe aa I

eaaaaeaeaa a aaatnd. - Oar-- rmta. a'aroaapt, aad w asakani ar&Sssoti 4 iwueaH
as arread poo. , ,

.tier a VrT -- ' !r V- - ..1' Of ,cb
aang Btaarrial, a--1 raa 'r to I

aa, sar-"- m ef f jettar i -- e lRUug hmm I

I' lUtljWWtlliaiSa

The aymatoma of Iiv- eoaplalnt are nnaat
laaa and pain ia tbe
'id. Sometime tbSimmon'e lelaialn tb ahoaMer,
tad ia atlatakaa for rhaa
matiim. TweOBiaob ia
affaotad witb toe of an.

Keiiut auu aicAuea, bowel ia awneral oal?w,
ometitaa ailarioa witb las. - Tat head la tron--

aie nn Data and d oil. naawr aanaauoa. eon- -
riftrb' Inw of memory, aaoompaaiad

' with
ipalnnl aanaauoa or aar

f toft andoo aom
hiBR wblok aagkt to

harebaaa done. Often
I Liver omutoinina of weak- -

aa, debility and low
ipirit. Bomatimaa ma- -

iy of tb abore aymp--
tuie aiutod tne diaeaaa and at other time Ttry
raw or them; bnt tb urar la geceraiiy u orgaa
moat tayoivM. uura tBUTrwita

DR. BIMMOS'8

Liver negulator.
A oreparation of root and barb, warranted

to be atrioUy reretable, aad eao do no Injury to
any one. - - -.

It baa beau aaea ty aandrao, aad known rot
th laal 40 tear a one or tbe moat reliable, effl.
oaoioo and barm) praparatioa erer offered
to th aafleriof . It take regularly and perlt- -

onii; h ia enre ro mra
wa Drape pala. beadaoba,

Jtand'oe, eoattTen,iiek baadaefae, obronio
Idiarrkaa, affeetioa of tb

I Kegnlator, Iu ladder, oamp QTaenie.
ry, affeotlona of tb kid'

ieB. ohllla. diaeaaa af
tne akin, tmpnniy or w
araaaloa of inlrlt. heart

nam, ooilo or pain in ne ooweia, pain to
head, farer and ago, drcp.y, boil, pain ia the
oaon, o.

Prepared only by . H. CBIUI CO.,
Druafri.U, Maoon, Qa.

For .ale only by JAB. W. LimrT 4 00., WU.

mitigtoo, V. 0.
fb 10 ' tU-ly- eh

Wm E Hontmann & Eons,
" Maanfaolarer aad Importer of " '

Dress TrimmiDgs.
f BERG MANN GO'S

Zephyr Worsted,
fiGBfillKTOWII WOOL.

Small Wares, Hoiery, Gloves, so.,
rpatalatery, BllaWI, ah4. aad

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
HBABM ASD Corn TMatalllOS,

PHILADELPHIA: I , HEW . YOB I:
Fifth & Cherry 5ts., 412 Broadway,

Horstmann Br then & Ca,
Manufaotorer and Importer of '

Military, Regalia, Church, Theatrical,
; - Masquerade,

AJTD

COSTPMRirS COOBS,

Flags and Banners,
"". AGES IB FOB THB

United Stat03 Bunting Company,
Fifth and Cherry Sts., Philadelphia.
mar t 183 Smltaw

Election Notice!
Bi TIBTUB OF AUTHOBITY TESTED IS
me, by aa "Aot a titled an Aot to otmlt the
qmaatioa of Ooaveation or no Contention to th
People, and to prorid for th Eleotloo of Dele

gate," I hereby eall aa Eleotlon a abora ed

to take plao on th firai Tbunday in

Aoguat, 1871, at tb following plao in taia
Oountj:

aiLBinuiun.
Flrat Ward--At Eogin Houaa on Foarth Bi.
rVoond Ward City Hall.
Third Ward-Ro- rth Eaat tateraeotioa of Fifth

and Princea (traew.
Foartb ward Ana Btrt angin tioaa.
Viftk Ward Horth aid of Oajtlou between

Sixth and 8renth atreela. (Miteneir bona).
Federal Poiot Townablp At anaaie'a Biore.
Maeoaboru " Wagner'a.
Barnett " Hompbrey.
Grant " " Cbadwioh' ator
Oat Fear " ' Tboa. Williama'e

oldpiao.
Holdan " ' Boky Point.
TJoIob m Booth Weaning.

ton.
Franklin " Ok.
Ooloaibia ' Piney Wood. ,
Ltnooln M liillnrtoa.
OaaweU " " atoath af Moor

Creek.
Holly- M w BaakiBgOrMk.
I farther gir 'notio that at ia earn Urn

nd Dlaaea thara will b bald an iotioa for the
noar of the diffvnnt Towaabip required by
law, a follow:

Two alagiatrat, oaa vitk, on uonriaoia
and Rohool OomaUt of three, exoept ia Wil-

mington townehip, la wbiob there are to be
elated (even Magiatrata inataad of two, aa fol-

low, th,: On from eaeh Ward aad two from
tb Townablp at large, aa in uooom ivwaaup,
in wbteb there are to be eleetad oa Magi-tr- at

for the town of UUington aad two from tb
rowMntp at large. -

1 fortaer gire none uai a ina nmm vmm ana
niuiaa b tirtaa of an order raeeiTM una aay
rra aha aorarnor of the But, ther will be aa
Irntion for a member of the Hooae of Beire.n

tariT. for tbia Oooatr, tttu t Taeanoy oana
by th reeignatioa of Oeo a Frenea.

BbarUT Haw Baaorer Ooaaty.
oly 4 V tdeea

mm
Mill GeariniShsftinUrIsp

" rt 1 iniui.
tjitKa FOR A CIRCULARISE '

It

DEIIAQCEliTS TO EE PIISECCTED.
-

UOKBISSIOS KXBCBAJfTf AID OTBB1

Trader, who bar tailad to pay thU Qiartoriy
Tax aa Doatattia Pofofeaaa. aa faqslrad bj
Saatioa II, sf th laal Bereao BO, are hereby
BotlAadthat I kataod to aliaohart tb dmtto

lapoaadM mebyall aet faJthfnily aad bar-tottl-

Oa TBT7BSDAX, the tOib taaiant, I via
proeeed agiinat all dalia.at aaoriiag t
law. --

: 9-- . w. bcsxxcz; ttM
Iberia Few Baavrer Ooaaty.

lalyll 4fteb
- ail trrrs eri

i r .. t ;- -' i n -

WitmiBstvn North Carolina t .

life iKi imiii (ourm.

orricvnsi v

JOHN . ATKINSON . ... ...... .. . ..rrealdsBt.
JOHH DAtfHON.... ... ........
& D. WALLACE.. .....,..........,..8crUry.
Or. 8. A. ANDSR80N.'...V,..lT6diOAl Director.

". SPECIAL rBATVRCt. .., .

jar Ni re, t riot Ions rn travel or residence." T New moclo of mnnthly pijuuli of preal--

DIB . - v ..... r

aw So extr chare open the live Of Fe-

male.
AW Polloles inoonteitiblo. '
may 14 " ' 19t-lyo- h

INSURANCE ROOMS!

T?K UNDRR8I0NED OFPHB3 TO THB
Oitieen, of Wilmington indemnity against Fir
Mid tttrin loe by iniuranc upon favorable
term in the fol owing leading ComFenWa :

BECURITI INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York,

COSTINKKTAL ISf TJBASCE COMPANY
of New York,

NOBTH AHE3I0AN 7. L COMPAKY
of New York,

KORTfl AMERICAN F. I. COMPANY ' '

r
' M , of Hartford,

ANDES INeUBANUE'OUJirAM
of Cincinnati,

FIBEMAN'H FUSD INSURANCE COMPANY
,k .,, . of dan Franoiaeo.

BOMB XN30RANCE COMPANY i
. . . of Riehmond

Udoo desirable risk we earry foil linee, with
ratoi ai low as tho of an reliable and pru-
dent Oompanie.. . - t.

Apply to
, JOHN WILDWB ATKIBtSON,

G iwal Firs aad Marine Ineurano Agem.
; , ... M0. 5 North Front etreet

may 14 - W-lyo- b

- ADVAKTSGB"! OrrKBBD BITIU
NORTtiWEbTERN MUTUAL

I.FE IWRtAG fOUPAHY
TO ITS MEMBER AND TH08S IN8CB1N0

- ABS s

High Interest up n investments.)
how rate of Mortality aod a " "

bigh Beurve Fund. J

Aboal one aui oo half million of dollar of
it aarp a find wre luaned daring th year
1870 quod .nenaimbered real aetata aeoariiy.
wurta from tea to throe tiros the amount loaned
tberaou, a too pt--r oeut. internet payaole aemi
konaall. " "

It bi d areeerTeon all polieie cf four per
eent TaU U the biKheet eaoarity known to
Arm rtoan nufrietioe nd i iwoommended by
tbe bet luournuoe atboritie. ...

Act, January lb7i,..............9,COO,COO
J H. Vaw f VKE, Preaident. a

HtBJr.H HMIT HI Tieo Preaidant
- AUi. OtYLUKD, Hcretiry,

F. A. PAGE. Mai Ageot. Balelgb, H O. "

t). T AUNKW. ARnt, Prtn eee (treat, be
tween Front ai d Water atreat, Mtr I.J' ISnild-iot- r

i:miQBioD, N. O.
IBT "iutu( atntod. "S '

'uo 87

KOKTU (1K0LI UU31E ISI RCE

BEOURITI AOAINHT IOBS BI FIRE1

COMPANY FATri ITS L088K8 JfAIBI-I- .
THIS circulates it eafoiotra at home

It baa Jan paid lt loneea by the eoaflagratioa
t Henderson, fatty ao prompUy
Ita ratea are aa moderaia aa efety will Jaitify.
Auts to All Parts of tbe ftale.

B. H. BATTLE, Ja. Preawlent
H BATON OALES Beoret.ry
W. H, M0KI O Aeaiataot PeereUry
i. W. ATEINd )ti.. , Apeut

oetT ,: , 4Uf

si,ooo.VTILMl 10 NORTH CASOLHA

LIKfi I35SCB HR COMPANY.

COPT OF B EvklP T FOR CLAIM

. UNDER POLICY NO. 11.

Keoetred or the Wilmington North Carolina
life Inorano Company Ol THOVA
DuliUaH in fn'l fur U olaim nnder Polioy No

II, now terminated by the oeath of Hiry 0.
Ireland

(Miirne'1) ' Vibowia A. IaiLAKD,
Sew Yurk, May 23tb, 1871.

Jane 0 , .,. s. t -

TBE CAPE FEAR CCA30

Is A COMPLETE FKBTQIZEB, reprantin
bone and meat In proper proportion, to parma- -

Dsntly improya tb land.
D. BL B0IB, Chemist,

fab It 1MA'

STUD WELL BROTHERS,
uacrAorrBBB aid iobbeba or

BOO'JS : SHOES.
- ' Ko. 17 Marraj Street,

J. 8. MOOSE, Salaamaa. W TOJUC.

Southern Trade ABpaoiAurT; v

FUENIXUKE .

IT COST FOR flSfl.

To ATOID BBUOTIKQ HY IMMINSE Btoek
of Farniiara, I bar determined to offor tbe
aaaaa, tar Ik axt auty days, aommencinf Moo-da- y,

I7tb intaat, at COST for CA8H ONLY.
Tb kk embf a a arery Tariaty of .

OABISXT FTJBNITDBE, OHAIBS, o. .

Partita ia want ea now tnpply tbamatlTta at
Kaanlaotarer' prioaa. '

'D. A. 83IITB, j

Seita Freat U
WitminftoOt H. a
Jntyie

INVAIilDS' ,
,TBATELU.6CHlIg,

FROM tlitoftO. '
i FOB IB AM) Od-DOO- B

UsK.
Any on hTin nae of the

kaada oaa propel mad fidona.
UtTiceMeaeoftbabattds.

any onud o( Ire yaaraaai
peak a frown ptraoa atoat.

lava. irri.a to order.
PATBTt b Cabtx CaAiBa.

Btata oar - and end eump tor atrveJar.

" tO WiUiaa btrwat, w York.
. '

AIL UTIM OP JRB VtRK
N1AXLTM IXrFriTIurtLY

t
' W1LM1N9T0N. :JryitV

4

WEDNESDAY, JULY '19, 187t

Corretpondeno of th New fork Herald.

CRIME IfUIIGH LIFE.

BEAUTIFUL WIDOW TOISONlKa
TWO OP HER QUESTS.'

Th Wtdewy ft OalUd State Alay Ofr
awr the OrlaalaiaA-- A Oeaeral ef the
Halted State AreayOae ether VltUaa- a-

aeplataaw Dealk af ft Haehaatal, Sow'

aad tw Caaalw Starlita( Oevelayw
awan-- A rrightral Reeenl af Ortat.

'' Baltimobs, Jul 11.

Tb upper circles of Baltimore soeiety
af featlolly agitaUd to-da- and nothing
ot orimiaal obarsotei whicu baa oooorred
ia th Monumental Ci'y for many yeats
nas prodooea so proioautrtr-seaaatio-

n as
that wbiob startled tbe community tbia
morning. Tliers is wverytblns; fu tbe
niaal cuanoUr of the alleged crime and
the brooeedintrs wbiob have marked ita
disoorery sod proseontion to ibtow sronnd
it to most aenaauonal ioterest, and

the conoerted effort! of
friends, counsel and offloer of the law to
keep seoret tbe fact, moeb has bees dV- -

Teioped. it it extremely aimoau to aeoc- r-

tain partionlars, bat enongh is known 'to
tisfy tbe pobuo tbt a ouarge cl tui

grayeat cbaraoter now lies againut
ItADI OF TBI FIB T CIBOLBS OF BAUftKOBB

SOUIKTI, t

being nothing leas than tbeobarge olmur- -

I and Attempted murder by iKiiauniua.
Tbe reporter lor the press bava beeu de
nied by tne aotboritie tbe usual meaos of
correctly informing tbemeelres a to the
fact, much lens partica ars, but their

and denials bare ouly .erved to
iuoree the uonemiaudeeiisaiiddtitoraii-natio- n

to know tbe whole truth. Tbe
poblio are eager for the tubest accounts.
and great disappointment will doubtl, ai
be experienoed When it ie s srtainud from

prints bt rcstiiotion bare
been put opon tbe woik of tbe reporters
Tba oflloer who mde tUe arreat ; the doo
tors, who Usumouy is all -- important;
tbe oleika of the court, tba frieuds of the
family sod tbe ouanscl cnggud are evi-

dently bent noon having aa littln niadt
known tbroagh tne preis as uuaaiuie, Tbe
oaae is, however, of that id- -

terntt wbictt will render fafale any eU: ns
to keep it silent, - It promises o equal iu
startling aod frigbtiul the
famone oaee of Mrs. Juydis oherman, ol
BaroiiDgham, Gunn., and is well calu--
lated fo awaken tbo mot .eos.ttional emo
tions auid to create a feeiibg ot almor- -
reooe. Aafarae yonr correepondaut bas
bert' enabled to gather fioua tbemoeti
trustworthy eonrors and to determine Irom
tbe g statemontv, the fallowing
butory of ibe case may bo relied upju,;
Daring tbe lata 'War

BKXVST OOLOMKXi BABBY W, WBABTOH,

a native of Pulladelpbia, and a graduate of
West Foint, was s atiouiI in tins city as
paymaater of tbe uoitwd a ate loroe of
ibe military department of klaryland, aod
after tbe war remained hereon e.miiruuiy
until bis deatn in 18b7. II was well kaowu
and mid many friends. His suaviiy ol
manner ws unusual, aod be was ounspio-uo- ua

for bis handsome though dresy
It is said that no oflloer of ibe

Uuitd otatee army who ever terred at Ihie

post was more universally belovid. ill
family was among tbe most influential in
nis native city, nis istner uavmg nun a
bigb jndioial position, and Colonel Whar
ton was noted at a isalous, eifioient and
autunally courteous oflloer. It is now said a
by thoae whn knew tbe cuoamstsnesi of
bis death that tbay were sospiotous, bat at
that time no ona wonld have, dared to
breathe whisper tbst bis wife o juld have
turned her band in murder. It is remem-
bered well, however, that his dea'h was
vsry sadden and that his. symptoms wsre
peculiar. His remains were taken to n,

Pennsylvania, and interred in bis
family banal lot. His family consisted of
a wife, a son and a daughter, whom he
left in rery eomfortable)oirramstaoc)s, and
In occupation cf the preeenl retidenoe of
his widow. Mrs. E. G. Wharton. No. 263
North utaw street, in what is fashionably
known in Baltimore as " Hamilton plaoe.
His son, -

MU0B BABBY W. WBART0X, IK,
wu aa oflloer of the United States service,
about twenty seven years of age, and of
rerv bandsome appearance, boon after
bis father death bs resigned bis aommi-a-

sioa and lived hero witb bis mother end
sitter. About fifteen months , sinoe he
died suddenly, and it i said by tboe who
are aoaaainted with lbs family that bis
symptoms were tne same ss inose or
father It was remarked at tba time by
nersons Intimately aeqnatnted wi'b bim
that bis sudden demise aad tbe character
of bis sickness were very etiaugo, bat
nothing was thought then ef a probability
of th "deep dam nation of bis taking off."
About Six or sight week before bis death
he insured bis tile for (40 000, holding a
polioy in tba atotaal Lite Insurance com-

pany of New York, and another in tbe
Equitable Life Inauranoe fCmfeoy ef this

tty. lie aiad a oacneior, ana sue aauutar
roomed tne full atncuut oi tne poiiciee.
It was conridered at the time one of the
most unusual losses of life iasuranes com-

panies, bat was not intimated that tne
aiothar eoold kav poiaood bar aoo. Un
der b derelopmenta wbieh bare been to--
eentlv made tbe belief ba grown strops.
Bowevex, tnat Airs. Wharton, eaoaea taw
deatn ot aat baabaad add sow by tba cur
tie bejt potent sgeuoy which it is known
abe has sxerdsea ffeotally within tbe
past mosik. At tb dath of both htr
kasband and eon she eibibited tbe great'

at grief; sad the was nothing ia hr
eondaet to lead ' evspteio. bh coo- -

tinned to eniov the fneadabip and oonfl
dano o' a large cirol of refined . and m;
flaeurJal asaociate, and lived ia com par -
tave afleonc, though in a rather retiring
manner. ,
na SAuaaTaa, buss bblub wbaxtjb.

a baadsom young lady of twenty-thre- e

ytars. is Uksn uddeuly HI in a mwita
car two alter' hag hsbtlsr's ileata, sd eea
tinned tn b crfUeal condition for some
tome. It is stid aow tbat she bad symp-
toms of poisoning snd thai her ec darings
wcr similar to taos of her father and
broth sr. Kothing pcaitivA howvr. oaa
aa yet a ascertain! try in mernoer oi
th wreas tn reierenoe so ue oftuaea ih aca .
deaths cl tb ansbaaa aaa son ssa u
nakaeof ft danghtar, ow secoool ol t

quslifled to vol for members of the Gen - I

ralAseembly may vote for or sgsiust al
State Convention, under tb restrictions f

hereinafter Described: tbos : ho wish
Convention voting a printed or written I

tioket, "Oneffnrion," and tbos who do
not wish snob Convention,- - voting ia the
same way, "No Convention;" also to open
sepsrate pons at lb .aid urn and places,
forthe electiou.of iieieiiates to the Uon -
vention to be sxemblt a in the oity of
Baleiab at snob time aa Is hereinafter pre
scribed, ssld polls to be superintended by
tbe Registrar ol th preoinot, and by two
odses or insneoiors At each of said place I

of holding tbe election, to be appointed!
oy in commissioners or ssm couociesi
respectively. - j

See. 2. Tbst it aball be tb duty of ssld
rejtlhtrara and said indres or inspectors.
immediately after the closing of the polls,
to oonnt tbe ballots in the ireonoe ofsuch
electors as mat rlclr to be present, and
make ont a correct ststemeDt under their
hands, of tbe polls at their respeotive
plsces ot holding said election, which shall
be scaled up and returned to tb uommls- -

sieoers of their repoctlvs ooanties, by 12
olook on riatnrday. after said dsy ofeieo

tion ( Provided. Tbe ooanties of Carteret,
Dare and Hvd shall be allowed until
Tuesday afWth election t make their
retnrne : and said OommisMoners. for snvl
two of tl.euj in tbe preseoc of Ave or more I

the oitiien of said county.) shall com-- 1

pare ssid returns at to oouri noose, or
other plao of holding court in their re
speotive conotirs, aod mak duplicate
statement of said returns, sworn to before
some person aniuoraed to a(imtm-i- t

oaths, which shall be deposited in the!
ofHoe cf the Register of Deeds of ths ooo

; anil If, for any can, the rturu ft
any ptecinot bs not in by three o'olock. p
m., twi aud in that case tbe Commission-ei- s

shall adjourn without oompiriun ttir
polls. t meet as in on tlieiolloaiua Tuea
day at 12 . o'clock, m when the poll4 of
the Various preoinoto of that county shall
beoompared, and in tne meantime they
,htn diract tbe fibtriff. or on. ol bi depu--
ties, to compel th attendance of the de--
lioquent returning offleer with the vot of..u.i n... u. ii ii vvimmiM.f.naM
have thus completed tbe comparison of the
polls they shall make proclamation at the
ooort bouao door of the vote cart for and
against the Convention, and tbe names of

person or persons duly elected as dele-

gates.
"-- .,..:'. -

Bt& a. ibe .register or Deeds lor eaoo
county aball tran unit bv mail, on or before

lOtb day of August, A. D , 1871. to the .
office of tbe Attorney General, nnder his or
band, one of tbe oertifled statements pro-
vided for in the foregoing seotioa and
shall, on or before tbe Same day give to

person or persons duly elected dele- -

gate or delegates a certificate of bis or
tbeir elootion; snd If for any cause tbers

no Register of Deeds in any county,
the IXMnmiBBIOnerS 01 SOon OOUUCy wnei
they declara the result ihtll appoint one

this
FonrpOs.... ... st

Bee i. t be Attorney .General snail en i

dnrse upon tbe returns thus made to bis
office the time wbeo tn asm were re
ceived, snd sbsll file them sway until ihe
fourth Thursday in August, A-- U., imi.
when they sbsll be opened and counted by
the Attorney General, tb President oi

Senate, the Speaker of tb Uona ol
Representatives and tbe Secretary of tb
jtate. or any two of them; aud tbe result
sbsll be by them annonnoed ia saob mm
ner as tbey may deem best. If a majority

tbe votes be against a Convention they
ball so dealare in a proclamation, and in

tbat oaae tbe delegates sbsll not assemble.
Bat if a majority be for a Convention tbey
eball so dec are, aud in that event the dele-

gates eleotrd st said elections in the
variooa counties shall assemble in the city

Raleigh on the third Thursday in Sep-
tember, A. J)., 1871, for tb porpo
berein declared. '..''

Sec 6. Tbe elections shall b held ia all
respeots in strict conformity to th exist
ing laws of the Stat regulating elections
for members of tbe General Amenably, and
according to ih provisions of this sot.

Sec 0. Ibat tb inpectors ol leottoa
meutioned in seotioa 1st of this act, shall

appointed by tb Commissioners of each
oountj respectively, st a meeting to be
held oa the first Monday in Jon, 1871. or

soon thereafter as praotioble, aud said
Commissioners shall at the earn time ap
point a registrar of voters for each voting
oreoinot or township, whose duty it shall

to revise the existing registration book,
his preoinot or township, in snob mea-

ner that said books shall show sd aeoarat
liat of elector previously registered in such
pteoinct or town-'Di- ana suit reataiog
therein, withoat requiring sacb elector to
be registere-denew- , aod sack registrar shall
also at all times, after bis appointment.

p to. aad on tbe day ol eleotioa aforesaid.
keep open said book, and a as to poiis
on said day, wita eaia doo as iot tn regis
tration of atiy electors reetding la m

premnct or towaabip, sad entitled to
registration, whose came, kaa never be
fore' been registered in . such, precinct
or township, or do not appear on the
revised aet, bo eertinoatee f registratioe

ball b giveo. and no elector aball be en
titled to register or to vole-- la soy other
precinct r tewaahtp than tb one in waico
b is aa aotaal sad sow JU resident on
tbe dsy of election. Any person offering
to vote, ai: bough bis name may be oa to
registration books, msy - b challenged, aa
to bis ognt to vote oa the day cf eieeuoa
aa dihe aaaatioa eheil bedceidedbvibeia- -

speotors of tbe box and tbe registrar cf tb
premnct or township, befor the baito ' is
reeaived. - , ..-- a ."- -

See. X. .That if a wkJatie JLiP''jtrar by
S.k i - - - at t i 1

rlatantus ss irawai T t i Trnsi ' Tig fltf 1

m

raa TbooMud oa ihae'Anr Tboaaaad attAI
the bataooa eoettered ia aayoMat oi sow yearn.

wiu u wtta uu a Baaoeoa mmu iiad) Antng (er mtpmntm so Tw TSfa.aa M
aw, or I will UA ! ATOwaae war

whole-peyn- mad a aovvw. Otaaetit
aad po.eaaioa givaa a eeoa aa aaia at . t

Scr further paruaniara apply toCronly A itut-rla- ,

er iM. B. A. Freatun or Ad ward s rmrht.

jaiyd i ? i i tS74att

Saratojra raTlUjahprbi . r.
TbB MOST EFFZTTTfa BIMKDY f T v
Mpeia, Bin ton, nee and Dieaaaea of tii 1 .

eoid by Botat aad ltugim. fees iff.
lar to i.

paulios -- .8.Frrr" r. - 1 1

0uu ,L DxroT, US C i ',!!.tJune M , ,
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suy Mlira reacew VDStrrei vj j sm- -
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